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MARCUS :GARVi[Y
!" " I , _

’or Maloney, of Wilbertorce University, Endorses Article

WEST iNDIAN PUBUCIST, WARMLY PRAISES MARCUS GARVEY, THE MAN
EMOSTWEST iHOiAN PUOLICIST tHATIOHHOOn FOe

CiVESTHnOOCU THE COLUMNS OF HIS THE CHILD REH OF
A TUDY OF MARCUS GARUEY ETHIUPIA ITS IH

(GARVEY THE GREATEST NEGRO TODAY SOME SANE FACTS

Such Uneasiness ,Was Aroused in Governments The System~0f Religion In.
stilled Into Negroes Has

With Ten~terial Interest .in’ Africa That Been Detrimental to His
Garvey Had to Be Got Out of the Way--El- Manhood
forts Were Made, Says This Editor, to Buy

~fi~’i, - " Him, but He Would Not Be Sold and He Has
Paid the Price

Mr. T. Albert Marrysh¯w, managing I therefore, to be tn a I~oaition to say

editor of Gren¯da’e lB, ~V. I.) le¯dlng th¯ trustier word in cosnectlon with

. ¯ .newsp¯per, "The S, Vest lmtlan," p~tb- Ma~cu¯ Garvey and his work than

llshed nn the 7th inst. the first of a those persons who lambast him as the
eerLea’o£ ~-tleles d’eallug wRh Marcus reeuJt of monstrous, prejqdiced fiction

G{a’vey. We reproduce tb¯ ¯rticle, with w.hlch they ace spoon,fed.

which deals with Mtr. Garvey, the man, "I do not mean to keep my readers

and wh/eh.we .Seal" sure will be read in suspense. All that I have to say

it:

surrounds lust this:
"I ¯dmlre, even reverence the man:]

I sympathies with the eosenttals of[
his mission; I deprecate, even deplore, [
some of "his methods.

"I returned to Grenada from New[
York with the newly-formed opinion[
that M~rcus Garvey is the greatest
black man raised in the world since

w/th Interest by our readers, coming

ae~ It does from the pen of ¯n lm-
partln, I outsl~r, and one of th¯ most
f~¯rloss, outspoken giants of the West
lnfll~n pre~

"There Is such ¯ flood of ignorant,

wael~./wrltlogs in certain West Indian
nOWSl~pere, concernmg tl~ imprison-
ment of Marcus Garvey from the

PH![AUEEPHIA O IVI ION CAVE THE
PHE IU[NT-gEHEHAL A WELCOME THAT

 PUKE. LOVE FOil TH[li] LEAUER
MONSTER CROWDS FILLED STADIUM

i

Men of Every Walk in Life Turned Out to Pay
Homage to the Greatest Negro i~-eader of the
Age, the Man Who Had Given Proof He Was
Not Afraid to Suffer for’a Cause--That.He

\ Was Willing to.G0 the Limit for the Redemp-
tion of the Race .

pen¯ of editors--eves Negro editors Tou,saint D’Ouverture! One m¯y ask:

~.~. ~who hav~..n~ver n~a.d.o antY study of ’How’ do you measure a m¯¯?’ I re-

t: | ’~ Oarvey and Garveyism, that I feel it ply: By the ]efigth of his aspirations,

~ ~y duty to net down my free opinions by tile breadth of his activities, by

~¯ ~f~thp man his mission ¯nd his motb- the sweeping clrou~ferene¯ of his

’i~ ~;rd~# which are born of a close, sym- ¯chievements. I meaeuYe a man by the

~t~] pall~eUc study of ~ tr~tl~ wonderful[ |mmenslty. of his self-imposed work
~’;~. "/¢al.e~r. . ¯ Los behalf of others; by his radiant

-~ "~ ’~ h¯ve¯ h¯d the privilege of study-]leith IO "and boldness of approach to

~/¯< ,.~. G~rveF.~md OarveYl~s mot only [’that work. and hy the indomitable
~t,’.~_J~ve.e ,@, t, ud,~d~tho n}an.tcoure~, determin¯tion. ¯rid Will he

~-~fl ltis movemeat-.tn latitude touoh, lbrlnge to play in opei’ittisna "for Its
~ ..... On m~/w~- to Europe I spent twolaceampllehme~t. ,His ways mlsht not
:]. fim.ntha In New York, ¯nd I frequently J be my ways, nor his methods my

~ visited th-’--’-"-~ "~e offices of Mr. G¯rvey’e methods; [ may deprecate and deplore
¯ ssosiatlon. ~ 1Vest 135th street, hie strategy, but I should not bn so

where I fel~ the pulse of ¯ gigantic stupid as to allow that to be a con-

w~,,r k. .
"Mr/ Garvey was abroad nt the

¯ time. I .found Professor Ferric. a
gradtt¯te of. Haxv¯rd and Yale, the

" then editor ¯f ’Th¯ Negro World,’ ¯
very engagiug person, and from time
to time we discussed the movement
in friendly fashion. I respected his
beliefs, his hopes, and he respected
my doubts ¯nd re¯re, when ¯nd where
occ¯sion ¯rose--at lunch ¯t The Odds
and Ends Restaurant, for instance, he
slyly ridiculed my strong British sln-
tlments. I reproaching bim Sued-n¯-
turedly on bts ’lynchablo’ l¯yalty. And
In such mutual spirit nf give-and-tats

I got to know ’much of what Garvfly
stood for as is impossible to g¯tfier
from mere reading, "espeoi¯lly from
prejudiced peas. On arriving Is New
York from France. I gRthered that Mr.
Oarvey bad returned. He went on ¯

visit to Jamalc¯ and South America
¯nd found great obsto.eles were put in
the way of bk~ return to the United
Sta,te~. A large number of nowspa-
pbre eereaxned u:-; "net his readmlsslon

, the country; the ~ntharltlca were

demn¯tlon of overmastering .effleaelea
Issuing from I Is self express|on, how-
over foreign it may be to me.

"Under the section, of this contribu-
tion dealing with ’Hie Mothbds’ I "will

survey the circumstances leading up
to Garvey’s imprl¯onment ¯rid give an
ldeR of his trial. But Marcus G¯rvey
In jail Is an even "more towering per-
sanailty over hi~ contempor¯ries than

when be stood on the other side of
prison bare. Thee¯ who write ¯bout
M¯rcus Garvey ¯s a thief, one who
swindled the Negro people, either do
not know, or conceal their knowledge

with ro~ard to th¯ evidence on which
he was convicted. M¯rous Garvey
was convicted on ’American Jqstice,’
¯nd he, being such ¯ foe nf Gro¯t
Britain, ought to have a sound ¯ppro-
clatlnn of British Justice at thi¯ tim¯,
Marcus Gorvey had to be SOt out of
the way.

This Is certain. HIs Influence caused
Uneasiness in every government of the

world which lea territorial interest In
Africa. Efforts were made to "buy"

him, but he would not be sold, and he

One d¯y during my convalescence

from an attack of double pneumonia

my mind became pet’turbed when I
began to think about the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and
its indomitable leader, the Hen. Mar-
cus Gaxvey. As I continued to medi-

tate ¯nd meditgt¯ I finally drew a Mond¯y ¯nd Tuesday, Septamber’l’7

conscientious conclusion that the ¯ires and 18, were gala day¯ with the
and-ob.~ects of the Universal Negro Philadelphia Dlvizlon of th¯ U. N. L
Improvement Ar~sociatlon ¯re right- A. when the strain nf waiting to wel-
eous and nothing on God’s green come the Hen. Marcus C~arvey was
earth c¯n stop Its onward progress, broken. Marcus Garvoy is umtoubt,

edly th¯ most loved, feared, and r~-
spectod of Negroes..Ln the present age.

His visit to this. branch of the as-
sociation, after three ¯ months’ con-
fineraent in the Tombs Prison, New
York, has stirred the entire Negro in-
habitants and m¯ny whites, espeel-
a~ly ¯t this period of political cam-
paignlng, In a few hours attsr the
decision was made ~/s to where and
when be would speak, all the mem-

bers ¯nd friends of ~e nrse.nization
were apes¯dins tbe news to the four
corners of the city and communities.

Thus It was that when he arrived at
the National Athletic Stadium on Mon-
day ndght, thousands of members,
friends, well-wlsh’:rs, enemies, trglt,
or¯. lawyers, doctors, preachers, rich

qnd pSor,w~.e nn hand to lay homage
to the ~ of the aEe-~tl~ ~egro
patriot-m¯rWr ~ the Invinelbl~ the
hero, the lnsp/rer of new thought. All

the Auxiliaries, Lob’lone, Motor Corp,
Bl¯ek Crass Nurses, Willing’Work-

er& /Choir, Police, Engineer Carp,
Naval Imtt~llon and Juven/le Corps
were nnt In full regall¯, f~rming a
cordon through which he should
pass while thny. Stood St "attest/on,"

¯ rid saluted. About 9.18 P. M. enme
one passed the word, "he’s here," and
the then packed ¯rid Jammed spuelous
auditorium groaned ¯nd vibr¯ted with
the noise of qho~ts, chast~s, screams,
and the clapping, ¯f hands, ¯l the au.
dlence rose to Its feet or Jumped on
chairs, The mueic¯l and of the pro-
gram was a treat, Thn choir sang as
It appeared they never sang before.
Their hearts were full Of rejoicing and

they gave expression t¯ /t. The
Misses Brown (Hattie, Ells¯beth and

Id¯) entertained us In their usual~fin-
lehed way with solos and duets, The
Jenkins Bays (known throughout the
country) were there with their blnd,

and "Yes, We Have No Bananas."
Mrs. Lucy Garner, well known ambng

the membere of the vj. N. L A. for bar
original pnemp, recited - ’~¯rvey Is
Getting There," and was called b¯ck

for "more." Master Rodlera John-
son ¯ Ipo rcclted ¯nd was encored.

Some men h¯ve considered them fa-
natical theories, but I as one of their
staunchest believers and advocates
will say that as far as the Unlvemal

Negro Improvement Aseoel¯tton. Is
concerned there Is no theory but pr¯c-

tical m¯teriallsm¯
What Negro In this enlightened

twentieth century civilization will darn
say that the Negro race does not re-

quire a betterment of Its industrial,
commeretaL financial, educatlona] and
religious condition? What Negro in

this practic¯l and m¯terial age will
have the ¯udacity and non-sensible
conviction to mention that 400,000,000
migbty black sons and daughters do
not stand In dire need of a govern-

ment and ¯ nation of their own?
Methlnks ~ hear old school Negroes

and, educatol~ repeb.tln~ and teaching
their ¯ perfilclnus propaganda akalnst a
Negro n¯tlon, and against thn bind-
ing together of, the Negro peoples of

the world for their racial sale¯ties.
But, ¯e ! have re¯d history, X.’cannnt
but ace the sons and d¯ughters of
Ham marching with the Red, thn Black
and thn Green triumph¯ntly nn the
enntlnent of thsir motherland, A~rlca,
which Is no small part of that glitter-

ing and gl¯elng planet. And when nil
1¯ said ¯nd done. g¯ll¯nt princes will
emerge from Egypt ¯rid long-sufEerlng
Ethiopia will ¯rise to bar feet and
stretch forth her Jewelled ¯nd unfet-
tered hands unto God In all the d¯a-
sling beauty of her ancient glory.

The great and matchless leader
recognized that individual self-ex-
pression brings permanent goad
through organized self-central, organ-
ized the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association in the year 1914.
After struggles ¯nd persecutions he
surmounted all obs~eles that deter-
mined it¯ progress. He demonstrated
tn the world at large th¯t Negroes
were cap¯ble of organizing and pro-
duelng. H¯ also proclaimed that God.

the Gre¯t Jehovah, h¯d seen fit to
create of one blood all nations to

dwell on the earth; told th¯ world
th¯t the Negro race Is ¯ part and par-

l DeOmn’b Rebu’ 1
.~ By I~e Van /

LO~,D, MA][~ noting that two-thlrds ’of the ¯dvertising ie fnr something I

W]~i ~" to make your skin white or straighten nappy hair, sends

over me a fe¯liflg of disgust mingled with pain and sym--

pxihy, DisguIt far thd money-gr¯bbtng-at-any price editors, pain at the "

thought of the cunning ¯nd subtleness of white propaganda, edu,¢¯tlon and /

tosohlng, sympathy for the ignorant, thoughtless, misguided race wbieh .feels
titat the nester they become like the white man in physique, color, culture and } /

elvHJastl¯n, the nearer they. approach beauty and perfection. It is pitiful when"

ene.re¯lizas that there h¯s been injeeted into the white man’s textbooks, Bible, "

eft. ¯nd eves sciences, such client, yet effective discrediting nf ’the race that’

the Negro has been made t¯ feel his hair, color and physique something in-

ferior in quality and make-up from the.white man’s.. 8o far-reachlng has be-
some this biliof that the m¯jority of Negroes who have" come in touch with

Western olviliI¯tinn attempt to be something else other then ¯ Negro.. Any-

thingIIndlnn, Gp¯nish, French, white m¯n..Tit seems to be with them~."Any-

thing, Lord, but bl¯eki" In hie frenzied desperation to get away from himself.
of whom he is ¯~h¯med, he makes every compony that eslls ¯nythingsupposed

to whiten the akin nr itreighten the help almost independent ~ver night on

account of his desire to be b~’own, light, white, anything but~bl¯ek. /

Ceaosrne manuf¯oturlng dop¯’to whiten the skin, click

Nations, He also defends the U.N. Iq’0T n~0~s or straighten heir, find a fertile field by advertising in

A. and its members In court whenever AND ~ Negro nswsPa0ers, Negroes buy eo abundantly that thero,,.."i ¯ l,~’

,there Is an occasion. On Tueed¯y night W~IT~NERS has sprung up ever the country, hundreds of petty con-
the speakers were Mrs. Mazie Griffin, " asrns who do ¯ rushing basineae. Negro ~ditore who ors
legizlatlve dlreotar of the Colored meee after the dollax than an oppaxtunity of serving s rags toke ¯ny kind el:
Women’s Club, and Mr. Irving Under- ¯dvertietng, thereby aiding nnd abetting rae¯ destruetloh, for there Is no surer
hill, c¯shier of the Brown and Stevens
E¯nl~. way to destroy people thin that of deetroylng their love and pride for them, .

"Lionel A. Fr¯n©;s Presides eelveo." Before we san buikl oureefves ¯s ¯ rsen we must develop dr love for

Dr. Lionel A, lnrancls is not only a ourselves end ¯ pride in out’own. Let us remember that H we as ¯ race are

ugly because cup hole is napped, our face black ¯nd our nose broad, that God

has made millions of ugly people ¯nd wn dare not s¯y that Ood’s work is ugly.

No m¯n or woman who nttempts to whiten hie or her ekia ©¯n ony they are

greud of themselves, wh,g thpy are tr~,ln~l to be somebody elm). Until ws
reach the ’~oint in our racial development where we resognize ourselves the

eq"al of nit men from every point of viow~ we will make but little progress, fo,.

.we can never rise as ¯ people oi long ¯1 we move In in ¯fmoipharo of "Lord,

wake mo white!"

Robert Burno, the national peel of 8enticed, ~ltting I~

MOTE8 C~F.J~, ebueeh one Bundny morpino behind ¯ well dreIsad ledy,

GNATS noticed crawling up her bne~ ¯ louse, th.e eight uf whlsh

~ flava birth to hie ee~ehl’ated ~prea.elons " "~ ". ~ "

nob wad some puwer the Ilfll¯ gig UIb .....

¯ T?dme oumlvee ao.itheni~ .I~ ue. n. - ~ ,..~ ’.’- ..... ~:, ....
Ae I live in Amarlgel behind w~ll’0PbilJlllJ.~¢fi~il~’zl~’~W" Si[’~-.Is4f~kdea .,nnus-,n~. ,~.,=~= ~-

cruelties and injustices o4r other people ohd sen ee¯wling up his back the. ld- -’~

sleets of lynch lew ¯nd’mob violence, I fully antes Into the spirit ef Robert

Burns when he’made the aSovn ststement.o Our humanity loving and recs

symp¯thialng Amerlcin reformers ere. alweya on t~s Job when it comes to
pointing out the shortcomings of other people, but off On ̄  holiday, when thJl ""

shortcomings et home start protruding. I have Just finished reading ¯n in-
dictment of Russian eruelty by .on Amorican who points out its horrlblens:u

¯nd shame. I would imagino that it takes ¯ deal of nerve for ¯n Amerie¯n t~
write on Iush¯ lubjeet. How can Amoriea talk of erunlty without Itartino

firit to talk of thtngs et home? Yet this brother dlseuesas thn whole e~ubjset¯

without one meatlon of the skeioton in hls own oloeet Crusltyl--h¯v¯ we for.

gotten that good old Americas in Goorgin who buried eaverel Negroes alive?

~ave we forgotten that Negro who, altos being buried up to hls ncck, had
turned loose upon him bloodhounds that ¯to off hi¯ head? Have we forgotten

th¯t lynching which took pleca In Dixie whore a mether, after being lynched

with her bead down, was disemboweled, and. a son of Dixie ernshed the heed

of her ohild with his hesl? Cruslty In Rnssl~--how can Russia stoop any

Iowee than thts? An&yet some of us have tha heeas to write nf Ruseian

cruelty, Why forever and eterna.lly ¯tier the mote, neglecting the beam? Why =
fovover itraintng at the gnat ind swallowing the oamel? We aasm mere in, -
tsrested in motes ¯nd gnats than In beams and camsle. Porhapo’lt Is beee’ues

the beams ̄ nd camels Sre OUrs. If the mote were in our own eyes ¯nd the gnat " "
tIlldln0 down our own thr~ats 9erh¯pI we would not be I¯ Intsraeted~ but’the

mote nr gnat being the fault of |he other fellow~ we ̄ re forever, sir¯ n ng ¯nd
probing,, forpettlnll the beam or camel whieh all but. bllgde or alronglee ue.

YaI; we have no Negro hesd gt Tuskeoea Hospitll. and

~G TAL~, ~ these whitas who hold plaeas that m’¯ to be ~lled by

good president, but one with a sense

of humor, and can hul~ hi~ aud/e~ce,
Wn hear most men In his position
giving outbursts of eloquence and
oratory on these extr¯ordlnarlly-big
occasions, but not so Francis. We
listened eagerly for him to 81V’e some
of the stuff that makes him a ma~ter
in his line, but he simply conducted
the meeting, and an occasional com-
ment, such ael Mr. Garvey goes on a

vacation, which he "needs. We can
afford to take no risks, but intend to
look after our D¯ddy! Fea,~ him, rest
him up, and put 3aek’Johnnon to live

next to him. We need no lawyers to
take care of. him sines he halt bUtCh
all the lawyers In l~ew Yoi’k. We
don’t want any Judges. ~lat we ~:ant
him to have Is physical development,

IO he can take care of his personal
and ~odlly development.

On Tuesday night the president Called
upon Mr, Henry Hedge, another old
faithful war horen of the U. N. L A.,
who is now a member ef the Philadel-
phia division and formerly commie-

eisner to New J~reeY, to Intreduee the
PresldentoGeaeral. Amqng these on
the l~atform was Bishop Selkrldge,

G¯rvey’s Metohleos Oratory
Mr. Hedge, iu lntreducin~ the Hen.

Marcus .Garvey. said: It is an honor
and & pleasure to be ealled upon at
this time to present to you (as he needs
no introduction) the greatest Negro of
the age, ¯ natlosal gad lntern~.tion¯l
figure, the man who has sauced the
Negro to think, the mas who has
caused nations tO tremble, the patriot-
martyr, the Ineaxeerated, the Pro-

visional President of Africa, President-
General of the Universal Negro Is-
provement Association. the Ran. "Max.
CUS Garvey.

iTho~ggdienea rose to its feet. the
noise was deafening, and the building

again/vibrated. When quiet had been
restored 
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sLefi
ated within them the desire, longing and patriotism for this land of oui P, Lleweilyn, thlrd~viee-presidont;

A. Leo Grant. treasurer: A. Wlll-
,o~,~ .... 1.00~ eta Months ..................... 2.00 the blacks. If this is successfully done, it will not bea hard task to ,

8ergeent-maJor u. A. L. (in
~p.. .... -.V8 Three Montha.. ................. I.S5

marshal the forces ¯gainst bl¯ck opposition when the inevitable ~heop¯ Beocher. general see-
matt., apMI ld, ISLS, ~ mn Postomce a’t Now comes~. Heflce, in the re¯lizatton of this new birth of thought rotary, and Charl.es D. Johnson.
Mare~ S. lsv8 I "

ambition among the Negroes we see launched in the white world Am the time drew near for the ~r-
I, ork. seven sonta o~ewhm ~ tha a counter prblgaganda "Keep Africa W.~ite." " - rival of Mr¯ smith, enthuelasm ran

tl~ Porelgn CountrleL , high and, at 8.16, "gave vent tn a pro-

longed and deafening applause ms the
AsIyerUeing Retes st Office.

WIL~I~

~ h~norabie gentiexman was escorted In

VOI.. XV. ’ NEW YORK, 0EPTEMBER 29, 1928 No. 7 MEN by Mr. John Soulette. who filled the
, " rnie of m¯ster ofoeremonies¯r

¯ " ~"tT ~ILE Eurbpean statesmen realize that Garvey’s dream of Sir Alex. Swettenh¯m on,,taking the

VV .a confederation of African tribes aud/ the establishing of Chair expressed his grent pieasur0 of
Th© N©ipro WOrld does not knowingly accept questionable powerful Negro governments in Africa is not_only pos- p~iaing qn suob an auspicious oo-

casien and proceeded With a glowing
or*~f~audulent advot, tlsing. Readers of the Negro World’ are sible, but highly probable, and are endeavoring to prevent its re¯liz¯- tribute rtO Mr. Smith’s political life,

earnestly requmtt~ to invite our attention to any failure on the tion, the so-called intellectual Negroes in the United States are for- which, he enid, was murked ,by an
part ~im advell~er to adhere to any representation contained ever shouting that it is impossible,-grotesque and absurd, unswerving hmio/sty of purpose in the

public interest whloh had won for
in a I~egfO W.~r!dadverttsement. ~ The majority of our educated Negroes pride themselves "upon be- him a distinguished place In the" n-

ing very conservative, which is only another w¯y of admitting that nals of his country. Concluding, he
~ not progressive or are too lazy to think for themselves, or said, they all knew what Mr¯ Smith’s

in spite of the ye¯rs spent behind the walls of college and uni- strong points were. but there was
COUNTERd PROPAGANDA . ! which appealed to him (Sir Alex,)

verstty, they suffer from that prevalent dtsease known as vaenlty of above all otherb, and It Is this: ""At

HERE has been started in the world during the last few mind. ~ a time when I was assured corruption
in Jamaica was more’rlfe/th¯n it had

li/ years on the part of white interests African prol~aganda The world owes nothing to its conservatives, and the Negro race been in the memOry of livingl/ born of the white man’s realization that the Negro is be- will never be indebted to the ’*conservative Negro" for its final eman- man, l~Ir. smith had boon particularly

ginning ~ recognize Africa as his rightful heritage. Reading the eipation¯ If we are today enjoying the benefits of modern civilization conspicuous fur his unm~vorlng lndo-(Tremendous applause).
newspupera and magazines today, one who has watched them closely we must thank the gods th¯t there were men who d¯red prosecution, Mr. Joh~ Souietto nekt read a re-

will note clearly that the press contains three tim~es more articles persecution, ostracism, ̄nd the st¯ke i~order to m¯terialize the ide¯ of the movements that led up
on Africa than it did a ̄ decade ¯go. The most inte¢esting thing is which in their age it was given to them, and them alone, to conceive, to the night’s function which was an

, ¯ excellent tribute to Mr. Smith’s puh-

not the increase’in articles bearing on Africa and things A/rican, but If our benefactors had listened to the "it can’t be done" of the con- lic services to the island, after which

tl~e almost sudden change in the contents of these articles. Hereto- servative who has always been an oppositionist and ̄ n obstructionist he sake# Lady Swettenham t¢~ make
fore when we noted articles on Africa, they were ~nv¯riably of a we would still be living iu a p~mitive cofldition, the’presentation.

- ~- humotous¢ ddicifling or pity-soliciting nature. They were;~rticles The conservative element told the Nor,ass and the Saxons that Presentation
In presenting, the cup, Lady swet-which pointed 0tit either the ridiculousness of native modes and it was impossible to’get John to sign the Magna Chart¯; and when tenham emphoalzed Mr, Smith’s. pc.:

customs or tht need of Christia~/ity to enlighten the n¯tive, 
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wu v SUmNRed. Black and Green new a~etlea of
freedom.

The interests of true liberty and the ’" ’ ~
eausd of the oppressed ~hould become By G, EMONE| GARTER.
& favorite theme in your "life¯ Use ~Subjso~(.~r8n.lri~ual "l’r’_afisp0rts!’
every oppdrt~alty withi¯ yohr" re~cb (Goneluded).
as an aid in your psrsonal develop-
ment and a means to render greater

There are transports of medtta~lon.

service to the cause and the regaining In ths silent sessions of thsught,

of our historic home. Search, read,
sessions hard to secure in these busy

ask, develop argument and battery days, how often we arc upborne to

span battery of overwhelming evidence mystical hdlghts in the chariots of

that your position in this case Is Just; the princelyl Oh, much they miss

once you have entered the lists leave who know not the raptures of reflec-

wltll victory perched on your head tlon! Ths ethereal fire never .glows

stay .within the once brave, but now as It is wont to do in musing moments,

heroin dead, Thls is redemption on a And are there not " trunsports of

grand scale, for those who have lost reading? Some of us find our highest

nothing in Africa; fsr those in whom tides of emotion whilst thus engaged,

Africa Is losing, for those who ac. So much so tha t we would dellber-

knolbledge their origin, for all. any- utely and gladly relinquish any

wher~ and everywhere who belong in- pleasure to have a quiet hour in

side the ranks whether they affirm or which to "give attendance to reading."

deny it, let them at least do their duty. As we peruse the page a thought

The loyalty of the faithful is in line flashes out. an old truth is revivified;

with divinity, the courage of the work- ~nd or ever we are aware, our soul

ere is sublime in purpose, the cause makes us like the chariots of Am-

is mighty and powerful ie Its scope, minadlb.

Among the many aims and cross de- So It is at times In public worship.

sires that comes into the lifo of each As we realize the communion of
of US. let us discover ONE AIM and saints, or as ws catch the tones which
ONE DESIRE. Build a porposeful life indicate the prophetic voice, or as we
and an unanswerlng chdracter to say" follow the prayer which absorbs the

and to do; stand by what you say and soul i. its God--or even we are aware,
DO what you know to he correct. Every oar soul sets us among the princely
one has read. or should have read chariots.
what we have been ea~.lng these many Let us seek to be cognizant of all
years. Got out of the spirit of self- the "chariots." Lst uB eagerly and
satisfaction in which you have been hopefully look for all’ the forms of
resting Into that of an honest discos- spirltuttl rapture,
tent. the spirit of progress will throw
its mantle on you. Decide not to be VI. 8pit;teal Transports Demand ¯

polite If it is at the expense of the Preparativa 8tote.

truth you know. Find out Just what
Is it only a coincidence that iv the

is your objection or that of your previous verse (Verse 11) wa read:

friend to the new spirit of "! went~down into the garden of nuts,

own institutions, the policies on which to see the green plantst of the valley,

differences are based; the Impractica= to sse whether tbo vine budded, nnd

blllty of our plans, what is Utopian In tbe pomegranates were in flower?"

these plans and the program. Where (R. V,) "I went down into the get-

Is the keen wedge of differences that den"----~way from the crowd, far from

holds us~aloof, un~lning to follow a the strife of tongues, amid tbe

common leadsrsbip? Why there can- silences: and there, "or ever "I was

not be a reconciliation to tbe benefit aware, my soul set me among the

of all conce~hed? In shor~:, let Bs chariots of my princely people."

come to the end of cant and humbug, "The garden" is ellen the sphere of

rise above our whims and fancies, with and ths preparation for the transport.

head, heart and hand in an unbroken It Is ths quletude~ the msdltati~.e, the

chain assail the .heights and greet the seclusive, that Is the essential pro-

coming day with one accord. To for transportive spiritual ex-

yourself and those coming after you We, too, habitually forget

leave a heritage noble in Its unlimited in these times the rush

TO REASON.
BY HUBERT J. C()X

readers of this article

peeved |~ natural. That

home an~-~’ubrdad lhave

mny. duties

to hear. Some of us

that wc have been do-

In the pact and intend

as tima goes on. "We do
frleBde to lose their pa-

~It is the other fellow that
~ost of us know who

fellow is, Then. what is the.
these requests? Tell

new ts heard in every
Tbe growth of African

,~d Negro detsrmlnation is not
fast’ enough to balance the

~. ~t~.at.~er~.. recponslbllities and leave a

~,~.r~u~,for still greater tusks that
~I-~HS~ met by headquarters; the I~ur-
L~ [~tl~ ~ ~hifted and we complain be-

~ ~tieo ~t appears that progress is too

’,~’| ~’,/. ~rs are some of the tacts:--ouetoms, .e cs, may isst
~’~m" ~tk~ their usefulness becomes

il ~.lmol~t" ~r. article of faith in ths people
~ f~{vlne~der their power. To challengs

ortl~)~ ,seneslese procedure; to reject
~,s~eet a change In them lrre-

i ~ )dns~.~radlcalism, What progress: - ~ bee~ made in this modern world
~ * i aff~ra in its rapid cbangos must

’~ ’ !’.Eeeesslty be radical, bold und hope-

~, IL However, to proceed with csnfl-
mee~wards the goal In view wc

i;ii ’kt~all or be di’ected .to notice
shortcomings, Evsry" individual

t~ |not be reached. We cannot

re~e~o’stir our racial conselous~mss
F P al contact with members of

~e ~ltlve council. There are too
t~nFb~~ US to make such a venture a

,~ ~ We must have v. medium
~o1~ ¯which earnest talk cao be
~pr~’ad so that its influence reaches

.r~ ~ere. The "Negro World" is
/ ~,~urpoes. ~. ,ts colum. .... ry

’/’ v4~’~ recorded happsnlngs that

~.~/ he~xe~s~’~dlrectly and indirectly; the
arises’ ~dltorial~ and brilliant articles

t’

~m ~j~tributing editors and sorts-
_.~0~ always give a clear picture
~’ e~s, directing the thoughts of
g r~Fers to reach right conclusions

tn olvic, state, national and. inter.

m

grant you; ~nd one that will not stir THE NEGRO~ ditlon. We must have men Cf learn~g
that ars broad and deep; "Marcus Gar;the-asso as ,this still does. But The Editor, sir:

song! Nor are we responsible for the vey in app~ranc~ may bs styled.as a

auditory on which it falls. We It appears to me that the Negro is very ordinary lboklng man. In ohar.

only responsible for the song. Tell not yet ready to encourage Its men of u aster he is ’firm. in his "oonvictlons

it ~out. my Cris~ds. Bear thy wituess, historical and literary turn of mind, strong, in his views~generous and sym-

Ring forth thy testimony. Say, "Come" not even those who ars in advance ot pathetic. In nature frank in his ex-

and hear, all ye that fear God. and the common people. . presslons, dares to speak his opinions

I will declare what He hath done for I have of~sn thought If I wer’e any- and act~ and moves according to the

my soul." The materialistic age thing else but of the ~’ace I am I dictates of his conscience.

needs such witness-bearing, The might perhaps be something and. be Does not the world need such men?

church distinctly wants a revival at able to do, and also make somebody Yes, we want more men like the one

testimony, It is true modesty, if~ you else somethlng,.but as it le I am doubt- who~alands at the head of this division,

have had ~¢eat transports of soul, to ful, )’st I feel encouraged ensugh not which a time like this demands, men

glorify God hy recording those ex- to despair but to push forward under with great hearts, strong mlpds, true

periences. Your testimony will have God’s help, with the hope "to become faith and willing bands, men who have

evidential worth. It may be an apol- something, and yet to make my people spinlons and" a will. men who have

ogetic conversion¯ may be a sudden something, honor’, and men who will not l|e. Africa,

transport. Or ever" you are ~tware, your It is universally conceded that my the future home sf her sppr~secd ehil-

penitent, trustful soul may have the people have done well since the time dren, and In the fullness of time the

transporting consciousne~s of accept- of their emancipation, yet ’ let us not sons and daughters of sur race shall

ance with God throogfi Christ the forget the/fact that we have’not strand out In the grandeur of their In-

Saviour. yet more than got our foot on the hot- dlvlduality and men like Garvey will

What men call death is a transport tom rung of the ladder which leads to have their names woven in’ prose and

to the Christian. By it he is, as Ten- all; that a race must progress to be song. Yours, etc.

nyson sang of Arthur Halide. "Rapt classed with the racss who passed PERCY BUFFORD.

from the fickle and frail." Perchance, through centuries to lay their hands Juvenile of Die. 50, Seattle:

when we review our exodus from on the top rung. Thirteen. Years ~f Age.
earth in that glory land. no, words Generations must come and go be-
may m .... ppositely d ....Ibe t~efore ihi .... he dons.It to~. LIBRARY NOTEStransition than these: Or ever I Was hundred years to make a Jew in the Books of rictlon recently added toaware, my soul set me among the days of Abraham. eight hundred years the 135t1~ Street branch includechad.riots of my princely people." to make a Roman in Clcero’s time, "Eread," bY. Charles Norris: "The

sad one thousand years to make an Alaskan," by James Curwood. and
WHEN AFRICA AWAKES[ English .... ’

Herbert Quick’s "The Hawkeye,"
When Africa awakes! and from ~Ve have done well for the time which, while not a nequel to his "Van-
The crushing centuries of studied have had, but not well enough to stop demark’s Folly," the story of eventful

wrong, and take time to argue about what we
pioneer days in Iowa, is like/it in

B~se defilement, lust and thong, have done, To do dO is to be like a spirit and setting, If you enjby bl-
Lifts up her voice and cries aloud little boy boasting of his manly acts ography.you will like "Eminent Vie-
Her right to rule herself! Methinks before he has hardly commenced in torlans." by Lytton Strachey, author

the crowd Ilia. of the widely read life of Queen Vic-
Of gold-greedy men will laugh and Yet we may as we go on speak of toria, For those interested in rel|g-

say: what we have done for our own on- Ious poetry, "The Poets’ Life of
"Not now, thou backward race~ This couragement and insplretlon 
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First Blow Has Been, Struck,at

¯ the Race’s Liberty

Mast Subscribe Now to Test ~Whether the
Black Man Can Obtain Justice

As was to 16e expected, Marcus Garvcy has been found guilt# by
’ of white men of using the United States mails "to defraud.

believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
hope of destroying his work, The whole thing seems to be
s of an international plot which will shortly expose itself¯
Negro meh and organizations have been parties to what

as a "frame-up," but Truth shall have a hearing,
must be taken to the highest courts of the land to

ustice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood
to this fund.

" The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let us all hell).
~ i Send m your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Release Committee,, 56 West 135th Street, New York
Y.

I, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mr0, Amy Jacques-
Mr. William Sherr~l and Mr. Clifford Bottrne, as a corn-

and disburse all moneys for try Appeal and Defense
Fund¯ (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

June 21, 1923. (The Tombs,)

Mre, A. E. Jones. Port Antonio,
Jamaica ...................... 50

I~" J. W. Brooks, Port Antonio, Ja-
maica ...................... 1.00

L, P. Sheckleford, Port Antonio,
Jamaica ........ 50

i~I
A~ltee Mason, Upton Cottage,

Monsterrat ................... 07

!~i ,~erald Aubroy GIlL Castries" St.
Lucia ......................... 30

Castrleo Division No. 87, Cas-
tries, St. Lucia ................ 48

i’~ E, ~B. Davis Print, N. C ......... 1.00
C. G. Wright, Litneton, N.C... 1.00
I~ B¯ Ellis. LIttleton, N. C ....... 50

: W.L. Williams, Thelma, N. C, .50
’If. John Ash, ’I~helma. N. C ........ 1.00

W. H. Williams, TheIma, N’. C .... 50
George Boldry, Llttleton, N. C , 1.00
Nannie Davis¯ Llttleton. N.~:: 1.00
John l~tton, Littleton, N. C .....

:~James Williams. Littletnn. N. C.
Tltomas Pitehford, Littleton N.
c, ¯ .25

G.s Mills. LItUeton, .~, C ....... :]~
Hubert A. Williams, Crleto,
¯ .Oaba ............. ¯ ....... m...¯ . 4.00
Thaddeus, Miller, Mamarrff~eck,

N’. Y ......................... 1,00
Vletor Bernett. Snn Pedro de

Mssorls. B. D ................. 1.00
Thomas Darto. San Pedro de

Maeoris R D ................. l.b0
AnthoHy Bastion, San Pedro de

Macorls. R. D ................ 1.0e
Samuel Conn. San Pedro de

Macorls,~R. D ................. 1.00
ldewie’ George. San Pedro de

Maeoris. R. D ................. 1.00

~ Bamuei FarrelL San Pedro de

¯ M-M-aeorls’r~ R¯ D ................
1.00~.S~ I~wrenee, San, Pedro de

~’ Mncorls, R. D 50
~I~ Jane Guinea. San ..................Pedro de Ma-
~ol coils. R. D ................. ~. .25

"i~

~[r~ Henry. 8an Pedro de Ms-
,sort& IL D. .................... 25

(~l~aHes Wilson. San Pedro de
v~ Maeorls, R, D ....... ........... 25
r~ Joneph Thomas. San Pedro de
_~¢orte. R. D ................. 1.o0

#.~e[~--~ J~ob, Ban Pedro de
/L~~’mv...’ ............. ¯ I.OO
~’~ ~ King, San Pedro de Ma-
. ̄ ~,,t- eorfs. R. D .................... 1.00

,’~ Coneetlons, San Pedro de Ma-
~’~t" eerie, R, D .................... 9"47
¯ ’eJ ~olomon i~ Forskin La Clebo
" :, Sp. Honduras ................ 1.00

Don Holmes, North Bay. On-
l~ torte .................. ’ ....... 1.00
t~ Louise Forest, Indianapolis, Ind. .50

i~ Jane Jackson, Indianapolis. Ind. 1.00

~ Vandra Ferms. Indianapolts, Ind. 1.00
Tsnva MeCollodgh, lndlsnspotls,

0 Ind. .. 1.00

~Q Ind ............................ 50

~t~ German Joule, Tndlananolls. lad. 1.00
Ch.i~tona Bentley, Indianapolis.

: ’ lad ......... . .................. 50
~sry Gleen, Indlnnapolts, Ind .... 50

, Ellen Lewis. Indlanannlls. Ind.., 1,00
Bey. C. L. Beverly, Ind anapo is

J’ Ind ........................... 1.00
p John Haye~. IndlannpnlIs. Ind..’. ].00
n Edward pnwell, Indianapolis,

lnd .......................... 1.00
h Lovelady Edward. Indianapolis,

’, t~ |nd .......................... 1.00
, t~ .John H¯ Taylor, Indlnn:tpoH~,
’ it lnd ........................... 50

Tanny Johnsnn, Indianapolis,
Ind ........................... 50

U William Collln~, lndltma polls.
U Ind .......................... 1.00

~,eorge Price. Indianapolis, Ind. 1.00
0, Joseph Prte.. Indiana.polls. Ind. 1.00
e John H. Taylor, Indianapolis,
V Ind ........................... 2.00,

13 Emmet ("Caswell, Indianapolis.
Ind ............................ 1.00

¯ t, Glenn Vv’lll lams. Indianapolis,
O lnd ............................ .~0
e’ Luster Ferms, Indianapolis, Ind. 1.00

Genr~e Edmonson. ~’ashtngton,t’ D. "C .......................... 1.00
t2 Frank Tolbert. "~Vashington. D.C. .50

Roy. John Harr~. Bedford. Ohio 1.00

V P~ev, James Gibson, Bedford,

¯THE

 FIIN[ SBII]SBFIIBEI S WHI]S[ L!BEBALIIY
4. . =

Charles Collins. Blueflelds ....... 21

Mercier P. Lesion, Bluellelde .... 50
Thomas L. 3dcFiehL Bluelields.. ,50
Edward Peters Blucltelds ...... 50
Herbert N. ArchibahL Bluedelds 1¯00
G. Sanford Blueflelda ........... 1.00
Roslyn Cupidon, Blueflelds.. 1.00
Isaac B. Blake, Blueflelds ....... 1.00
Samuel Forbes, Bluefields ..... L00
Jane Morris. Bluellelde ......... 50
Lov.’ell Hodgson, Bluellelds ..... 1.00
Roslyn Hodgsou, Bluefields ...... 50.
~klbert Casanova, Bluetlelds ..... 30
Elizabeth O’Mler, Blueflelds..’.¯ .30
William Brown, Blueflelds ....... 50
Nathanlsl Shaw. Bluellelds .....
John "Wll..~on. Bluefiehls... .......

1.00
.50

~.Vilward O’Mier, Bhmlielde ...... 25
Ida O’Mler, Blue0elds .......... 25
Herman A,udersor.. Bluenelds .... 25
Charles Matticks, Bluefields ..... 50
Samuel Zaker, Bluellelds ....... 1.00
William Hensley. Blueflelds ...... 50
Samuel Pr~derlck~. Blueflelds., ~5
bllltsn Dunkley, Bluetlehts ...... ~20
"Sympathizers," Bluefields ...... 1.10
Laddie Watler, BluefieIds ....... 1.00
Alexahder..Flndlater Blueflelds.. ’ .25
Theresa Clarke. Blueflelds ...... ’ .25
Sarah E.~wt., Blueltehls ........ 1.00
Louis Daley. Blueflelds .......... 50
Lazarus Clare, Blueflelds ....... 1.00
Adela %Villlam. Blueflelds ........ 50
Richard B. Morris. Bluefleld8 .... 50
Stanley Hall, Braddock. Pa ..... 1.00’
Green Baker, Braddock. Pa...,. 1.00
George Monk, Braddock, Pa ...... 25
Jeesie Gaines, Braddock, Pa ..... 2,00
Robert l,. I :*:son, Bradd,wk, Pa. $1.00
John Baker. Braddock, Pa ..... 1.00
Leslie Brown. Braddock, Pa ...... 40
Marshall Davis, Braddock, Pa .... 50
Ulyssel Watson. Braddock. Pa.. 1.00
Watkins Knight, Braddock, Pa. .50
Annie Gibbs, Braddock. Pa ...... 50
Thomas Green, Braddock, PR... 1.00
Cally Doyallo Braddock, Pa ...... 35
Albert Nonly. Braddock, Pa ..... 25
Jane Eaton, Braddock, Pa ....... 25
W. Bird. Rankin, Pa ............. 25
David Brown, Bankln, Pa’. .... 1.00
Roble Nelson, Bankln, Pa ........ 50
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, Brad-

dock, Pa ...................... 1.00
Josephine Gaine~. Braddock. Pat. 1.00
D. M. C. Carey, Braddock, Pa... 1.00
William James, Braddock, Pa .... 25

¯ Robert Graham, San German,
Cuba .......................... 1.00

Esther M. Graham, San German 1.00
’Felix Graham. San German .... n~Joseph Lumders, San German.. ’.5
A. C, Taylor, San German, Cuba .40
A. ~Vedderlurn, San German ..... 50
R. Jackson. San German, Cuba. ¯ .60
A. Armstrong, San German ..... 40
F. Armstrong. San German~ .... 40
S. Veatkis, San German, Cuba.¯ .50
Mrs. Watkis, Salt German. Cuba .15
Nemlah Blade. San German ..... 25
N. J. Leslie, San German, Cuba. .50
A Price San G ......Cub ..... "5
Crtstobal Order, Saa German..¯ .60
McCoy Johnson, Richmond, W.

Va .............................. 50
Ida Scott, Richmond, W. Va ..... 50
5V. E. Scott. Richmond, ~V. Va,. .50
Thomas A. Wait, Richmond ..... 50
Edward Goods, Richmond ....... 50
Mrs. Willie Lewis, Richmond .... 25
George Roan, Richmond, W. Vs. .40
,lames Jack::on, Richmond ....... 50
~V. H. Watson, Richmond ...... 1.00
llenry Jefferson, Richmond ..... 75
Abraham Booker, Richmond .... 1.00

Sarah Northern~ Chicago¯¯,. ..... 10
Maggie Elmore, Chicago,. Ill .... 05
Thomas Robertson. Chicago, I11. .10
W. A, Lee~ Chicago, llI ......... 75
Arthur Hude. Chicago, Ill ...... 25
Robert A. Harrett, Jobabo, Cuba 1.00
Thomas Corbin. Jobabo. Cubu.. .20
Sydney F. Hugh Miller, Jobabo 1.00
J. E. Cdmpbell, Jobabo, Cuba.. 1.00
George E. Nelson,’ Jobabo, Cuba .50
Beaford Clarke. Jobabo, Cuba. o0
.Harold Clarke Jobabo, Cuba.. ’.~5
Clifford Campben, Jobabo, Cuba 1.00
Thee. French, Jobabo, Cuba ..... 50"
Joseph Campbell Jobabo, Cuba. 4O
Nathan Dixon. Jobaho, Cuba.. 120
Charles Grant, Jobabo, Cuba.. .25
Edwin WilUams" Jobabo, Cuba ..?0
E. Sam Bonar. Jobabo, Culm.. 1.00
Samuel Cartcr. Jobabo Cuba.. .20
Matthew Go]dbourne. Jobabo.. .50
Josephine Donaldson. Jobabo.. 1.00
Hubert Boston. Jobabo. Cuba.. .50
Anita Ro~e, Jobabo. Cuba ....... 50
John M. Clarke, .Iobabo. Cuba. .20
David Campbell. Jobabo" Cuba. .20
James Dunbar. Jobabs" Cuba .... 20
Hilda Stewart. Jobabo. Cuba.. .10
Margareta Coster, Jobabo, Cuba .10
Florence Dempster, Johabo .... l0
Barah Kelly, Jobabo, Cuba ..... 10
N. ~,Vtlllams. Jobabo. Cuba ..... 20
Levi B. Steele. Jobabo, Cuba.. .~0
5iatihla Kelth, Jobabe. Cuba .... ,50
Leonard .Pessva, Jobabo, Cuba.. .50
~acharib.h Campbell, Jobabo... 1.00
Malild~t Foul(Is, Jobabo, Cuba.. 1,00
Alber~h~ Vassel], Jobabo Cuba ,50
T, Adrian, Jobabo. Cuba ....... 20
J. A. Hill¯ Albany, N. Y..’. ..... 5.00
Bottle Rill, Albany, N. Y ...... 2,00
Miss I. E. Sander& Albany.... 3,00
John Hudsoh, Albany, N. 5." .... 1.00
Sandy Thomas, Albany," N. 5.’.. 1.00
Jus. Dargan, Albany, N. Y .... 1.00
Tbomas McCracl.:en. Albany... 1,00
5.V.J. Turner Albany, N. Y .... 1,00
Earnest Muyor, All)any, N.Y.. 1.00
Grant Ander~on. Albany, N.Y.. ,50
Mrs. 31 E. King, Albany, N. Y. 3.00
¯ MI~. S. S, Turner, Albany, l~’. 5.’. 1,00
E, ver ,Anderson. Albany, N. 3.’. 1.00
Alex. Moore. Albany, N 5. ¯. .. L00
.Maggie Scott. Cincinnati. Ohio 1¯00
Cbar[es Williams¯ Cincinnati.. .2.3
Vano]ia ~Villlams. Cincinnati¯. 1.00
XVill Walker. CincinnatL Ohio.. .50
Annie V~’a]ker, ChtcinnatL Ohio .50
Daniel Scott. Cincinnati, Ohio 1.00
Alma July. Cincinnati, Ohio ..... 10
Emma Hawkins, Cincinnati, O.. .25
Flnrence Berry, ClncinnatL O.. .25
Minnie Kimbaugh, Cincinnati.. .25
Blder Tipp, Cincinnati, Ohio .... °5
Julian PoweH, Parmelle, N. C, 2’.0
~V. S. Powell, Parmelle, N, C~¯ 1.00
C. 1V, PoweU, Parmel]e, N. C~, 1.00
Tom Kelly, Parmelle, N. C ..... 50
John Black, ParmeIle. N. C ..... 50
James Marshall. Parmelle, N.,C. ~5
EIbert BrLgg, ~Vinston-Salem,

N. C. ......... : ............. ’ .50
A. T. "~Vilson, Winston-Salem.. ,50
J. C. 5IcKnlght, Winston-Salem .50
B. T. Byers, ~7.rtnston-Salem.. .25
Mary Willis, Winston-Salem.. .25
Carry Wlllison. ~,Vin~ton-Salem .25
J. F. Branark, ~,Vinston-~alem, ¯ .50
S. W. Hawkins, ~.Vinston-Salem .25
Mr. Steward, ~,VInstonoSalem .... 50
Louise Morse, Winston.Salem.. ,50
Lacy Morse, ~.Vineton-Salem .... 50
Mr. Ealdwen, Winston-Salem¯¯ .50
James Dons, Winston-Salem .... 50
Francis Linzy, ~Vlnst.on-Salem .50
Mack Murray, V~’inaton-Salem.. .25
Ft. B. Garrett "~Vinston-Salem.. 1.00
Bey. A. A. ¯Ione~, IVins.-Salem. 1.00
S. ~V. Galloway, "~Vinston-Salem .50
Rev. R. B. ~Voods. Wlns.-Salem ~ 1.00
Peter Webster. ~,Vlnston-Salem 1.00
Josh Minis, Winston-Salem... 1.00
~Vm. Mitchell. Winston-Salem. ,50
H. C, Holland, XVInston-Salem 1.00
T. F. Spencer, Winston-Salem. .25
J. C. Felton, Winston-Salem¯¯ 1.00
LUCy B. Felton, ~Vinston-Salem 1.00
Im.ura J. F~!Iton, Winston-Sat~ " .29
Bertha FeRon, Winston-Salem ,25
Ltllle M. Felton, ~,Yinston-Salem .25
Claude Ridley, IVInston-Salem.. .50[
J. ~V. Harton, WIrmton-Salem.. 1~00I
Jas. H. Penn, Winston-Salem.. 1.00I
L. R. Roberts,’ ~Vlnston-Salem 1.00 I
Martha Terry, Winston-Salem . I 00 I
Caroline Atkins. ~Vinston-Salem ’1.00 ]
W. Franklin, ~Vlnston-Snlem.. .25
L. W. Snencer, V,:lnston-Salem .25
John Ve’stal. Winston-Salem.. 1,00
Thor. A. Foust, ~Vinston-Salem .50
Henry Talom. 1Vinslon-Salem.. lo
Jennie Jenkins. Winston-Salem .’.’5
Rev. J. A. Bonns, 1Vins.-Salem .25
Jcm, Mo~s. ~Vinston-Salem ..... ~"
Bey. ,I. Good, ~,Vtnston-Salem., 15~
Great River Chapter No. 497,

Great River, Nicaragua ...... 10.0s
W. M¢’Donaht, Grent River ..... 2.00
.leremlah Barker, Great Btver.. 2.C0
Leonard VCnlter attd fl,.mily,

Great Rivet’, Nicaragua ...... 2.25
~,Vllfred McKenzlo, Great River t.00
¢3. A. Smith, Gr~at Biv~r ...... 1.00
~Vll]iam Smith, GrPat lIIver ..... 25
Anloinetle Martin, Great Biver,
IVilliam Robinson. Great River. 1.50
Chamberhdn Brown, Great

River ........................ ."5

Carrie Robinson. Macon .......
So]lie Robinson, Macon .... ,,,,
Mary Robinson, l~dacon .......
Jamgs r. Hobtnson, Macon..,¯
Herbert Robinson. Macon .....
Garvie Robinson. Maeon .......
Jack Robinson. Macon ........
G, W. Milan, Macon ...........
N, J. Milan, Macon ...... . ......
Rev. Penny BuUock, Macon ....
CharRe Milan, Macon ..........
Lizzie Robinson, Macon .......
Abner Robinson, Mason ..... ~..
Frank Robinson, Macon .......
SaIlie Robinson, Macon ........
Hattie Boyd, Macon ...........
Hannah Beyd, Macon .........
Rosa Boyd, Maeon .............. 05
Sam B. Scott. St...1oseph, La... 5.50
Gold Bell Baptlat Sunday

School. St. Joseph, La ....... 8.00
B. S. Daf. N. C.. St Jo:~oph. La.. 5.00
G. B. B. C.. St. Joseph, La ...... 4.05
Joaquin Rosary, Bridgeport,

Conn ........................ 1.00
Mrs. V,’i]liam Atklnson Bridge-

port ......................... lJ.00
~,Villiam Atkinson. Bridgeport,. 5.00
Henry E James. Bridgeport .... 1¯00
Teresa James¯ Bridgeport ..... 1.00
B. J. Harris. Bridgeport ...... 1.00
Taylor Swift, Madison, Ark ..... 4.00
Ben Simmons, Madison ........ 1,00
R H. Ellis, Madison ............ 50
L. Gains, Madison .............. 10
~,VUl Sykes, Madison ........... 10
Leo Simmons, Madison ........ :1.10
James Dainty, Madison ......... 50
R. A. Mills. Boston Mass ....... 2.00
J, E. Hollis, Boston, Mass ...... 1.00
Amy R. Mills. Boston ......... 2.00
A. ~Vood, Boston
SU .... E. Blake¯ Bo;/on’::::::~:
5I. W. Bay. Thomaston, Ga..¯
Roland Hobbs. Thomaston .....
Cliff Green, Thomaston ........
Thomas Ray, Thomaston ......
Amos ~Vllliams. Thomaston Ga,
Jesse, Thomas, Tut Wiler. Miss.
B. C. Thomas, Tut Wiler, MIss.
George Vietch, Tut Wiler. Miss.
Bev. B. A. Barford, Tut Wi]er.
Willie Roberson. Tut Wiler ....
Rich. K Phillips, Baltimore¯ Md.
Jos, L, Chtnn. New Orleans, La~

,50
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
.50
.50

1.00

2,
1.00
.30

1.00
3.00

.09~ T. B. Brown, Santk Marts ....
,051 H. P, Cornelius, Santa Ms.rta,,
.05/T. T. Moore~ Santa Mart~ ......
.05[ H, D Lynch, Sanfa Marts .....
¯ 05[ George Bev~ns, Santa Marts.¯,
.05/William Davis, ,Madison, Ark..
05[ Estella Hall. Madison, Ark .....

"10[ Jack ’ Davis, Madison, Ask .....
"10fLee Dav/s" Madison. Ark ......
"01[Gertrude Davis. Madison, Ark.
"01[ Luoinda Y~tes, Madison, Ark...¯ 0~t Lorene Chambers, Madison, Ark

"n~: John Yates, MadiSon, Ark ....
’~ Gertrude Davi~, Madison, Ark...
’~,~ Carrie Stephen, 8ylvester, Go..
¯ ~ Georgia Lewis, 8ylvester Ga..

¯ ~ Ell~qlackson, Sylvester,’ Ga ....
¯ Carrie Rediek. Sylvester. Go..

wtnie Johnson. Sylvester, Ga~.
Tom Tolbert. Sylvester, Ga ....
Eva Shorter, "Sylvester. Ga ....
Robert Pace, Indianapolis. Ind.
Mrs. E. Gentry, Indianapolis¯¯
Oscar Blankenship Indianapolis
Robert Trabud. Indianapolis..’.
J. ~V. Dersey, Indianapolis ......
Hattie Shore. IndianaI~olls¯’...
Giles Payne Indianapolis. Ind.
Ethel Payne. Indlaoapolis" Ind.
Thomas J, Bailey, Indianapolis,
C. E. A, Cross. Buffalo. N, Y.¯ ¯’..
Charles Hubert. Buffalo ........
Catherine Fa]by, Buffalo .......
Cyril Jacobs~ Buffalo ........ ....
Mose Lange, New O~eans. La..
William Stockett, New Orleans,
Revers H. Stockett. N. Orleans
Mrs. C. Stockett. New Orleans..
Clara TUln~an, New Orleans ....
L. B. Bursey, Humboldt Tenn,.
Ben W. J. Jones. Humboldt...
Dr. Bryant, Humboldt ..........
W B. Cole. Humboldt ..........
W. D. Jones, Humboldt .........
V. H. Blakemore, Humboldt .....
Delia Blakemore. Humboldt ....
Georgia Blakemoro. Humboldt¯.
Wlnnie Blakemore. Humboldt¯¯.
J. A~ Marsh, Humboldt .......
Annie Bradford, Humboldt .....
Ezra Blakemore, Humboldt .....
James Campbell Humboldt .....
Luther Donaldson. Humboldt...
M. B. Neely, Humboldt .........
George Yancy, Humboldt .......
Pink Adkinson. Humboldt ......
Jim Mingo, Humboldt ..........

,10
.10
.15
.10Alphonse Sonlat. New Orleans. 1¯00 E. E. Ballingee, Cane Fork. ~V.Joseph Jamison, New Orleans.. .25 Va .................. : ......... 25

A. L. Fox, New Orleans, /.~ ....
.~ John M. Fisher. Eskdale. ~,V. "v’a. ¯ .25E. Clark, New Orleans, La .....

Lewis IVitliams, New Orleans.. "’50 M. O’Mcara, Chely n, V~r. Vs.... .35
’.~ Ltghtloot, Askdale, VS. Va ..... / .25M. Donettan, New Orleans, La..

’~ John Veatts, Eskdale ........... - .25C. J. Lang, New Orleans. J.~..
H. M. Griffin, ~ew Orleans, ~ "~s Robert Mills" Eskdal~ .......... 25

J. C. Chinn, New Orleans, La.. 1"00 Sallie Griggs, Eskdale ........... 25

’10 Marion Griggs, Eskdale ......... 25~Vlllte Nelson, New Orleans, La.
"50 Hem’y Price, Eskdale .... . ........ 10Johnny Phillips, New Orleans.
"sO Clarence Lincoln Eskdale ....... 25Frank Creig, New Orleans, La.
"60 A. R. ~,Vaddee. Eskdale ..... ’ ...... 25Thorn Smith, New Orleans, La.
"25 Ada Davis, Pelhaw1, Ga ......... 1.00N. E. Jami~on, New Or]ears, L~.
"15 Jessie Hall, Pelham..." .... :.’;’.. .10L. Mitchell, New Orleans, La...

s’anlLonnle Dnvis. Pelham ........... 25James Chinn, New Orleans, ie.
~’~ J. It. Baye, CottonNa, Ga ........ 2~Jos. Richardson, New Orleans, ’On ’ F. }~ower~. Cottonga ............. 25E. Washington, New Orleans¯.
’,~ J~.ck Hooks, Meigs, Ga .......... 10Phillip Joseph, New Orleans.¯
"~n XV~ton Pem’y. M’~gs ............ 10A Friend, New Orleans, ba .....
~ Rev. W, L. Lee, "Cuthbest. Ga .... 20Joseph Harris, New Orleans, ha.

’~ Tal. Hall, Pelham. Ga .......... 15J. Mack, New Orleans, La .......
50 Joseph C. Tooner, Charleston,Royal Ellele, New Orleane, ’La.

A. Bridgeman, New Orleans.. ’15 So, Car ...................... 9,00
J. Garaboldl, New Orleans, La. ¯25 Mrs. Joseph C. Tooner ......... 5,00
A Friend, Hickory, Va ......... 1"00 Charles Wilson, Ciego de Avila.
Clarence McPherson, Hickory.. "09 Cuba .... ............. ~ ........ 50
Ed Reddick, Hickory, Va ....... 1’00 Ramal Dowa. Ciego de Avila .... 1,00
M, H. Hugh, Marcel, Miss ...... ’10 Benjamin Wilson. C/ego de AvUa 1,00
H. C. Chamberlain, Marcet, Miss ’50 Lorensa Henry, Clego de Avila. .50
Peet Slack, Marcel, Miss ......... ’10 Rlcbard Cambron, Ctego d~ Avila .50
Landy Robson, Marcel, Miss .... ’05 George Ennls, Clego de Avlla.. .50
Jerry MeDea, Distell, Mles .... "10 Edward Allen, Ciego de AvUa .... 50
Walter Butt Distell, MIse .... ’05 Arthur W. Yorke, Boston, Mass. 3.00
Lizzie Willis, Tlpow, lXlisa ....... "10 Louise Williams, Boston ...... 1,00
Deler M. Lovely, Dlstell, Miss. "10 Adelaide Hind, Boston .. ...... 1.00
Robert Napper, Yonkers, N.Y. ~50 H. E. Wheeler, Boston ........ ~ 1.00
John Hamilton, Yonkers, N, Y. 1.00 Joseph T. Yorke Boston ....... . 1.00
Denote Gill, Yonkers, N. Y ..... 1.00 Moses Furgerson. Boston ...... 100
Hilda Gin, Yonkers, N. Y ...... , 1¯00
Atklnson Dowden, Yonkere .... 1.00
Tho~, L. Jessamy. Yonkers .... 1,00
Samuel Seay,. Yonkers, N.Y., .05
Gee. Richardson, Yonkers ..... 1.00
C. L. Canady, Yonkers, N.Y..¯ 1.00
.lames E. Mldleton, Yonkers .... 50
~Vm. H. Hawkins, Yonkers .... 1¯00
N̄ . Johnson, Yonkers N. Y ..... 1.00
Elizabeth Vassel, Yonkers ..... 1¯00
D. Bryant, Brooklyn, N. Y ..... 2.00
Mrs, S. E~. Bryant. Brooklyn, ,. 1.00
Mrs. Donald, Brook[yn, N.Y.. 1.00
Cora Marlin, Brooklyn, N.Y.. 1.00
Mr. Foster, New York, N. Y,. 3¯25
"~Vm. Clark, Royal Guard, New

york, N. Y .................. re§.00
Arthur Thomas. New York ....
George Somers, New York ....

I John Gordon, New York, N. Y.
!Z. Allen. New York, N. Y ......
Hy ton Parke New York N Yi . , ¯ ¯
Mra M, Brown, New York, N. Y.

~.I. Brown, New York, N. Y..,,
I C. Burke, New York, N. Y,,.Mary R ckette, New York, N.’Y.
Charles Musehett, New oYrk...
M. G., Now York, N. Y ........
51. B., New York, N. Y. .......
Friends, New York, N¯ Y ......
Harold Rfissell. New York...:
Clifford Newa]lo, New York ....

Walter Ballard, Boley ...........
R. Dock, Boley ..................
~V. M. Todd, Zebulon, N. C .......

¯ 10 WlUiam Boomer, Cedar Grove,
.10 W. Va ...... . .................
,10 J G. W. Lee, Cedar Grove .........
.25 J James Austin, Cedar Grove ......
.25 J M. Beamer, Cedar Grove. .......
.50 J Louis Hall, Cedar Grove ........ I.25 J T. O. Stokes, Middlesex~ N. C ....
L0 P.L. w~g,.s Zebu,on. N C
.zo l Eva Bradley, Union Mills, N. C. ¯
¯ 7~5 Susan Freeman, Union Mills ......5 Martha Freeman, Union Mills....25 Logan Morrle, Union Mills .......1.90 S. Wray, Atalanta, Costa Hica,.1.00 F. Rivens" Atalanta .............1¯00 J.J.L. Chambers, Atalanta ......

K. Chambers, Atalanta.~ ........
N. H. Hamilton, Atalanta ........
Mrs. V. G. Chambers, Atalanta..
J. Thorpe, Atalanta ...... . ......
E. Lee, Atalanta .................
J. La~vson, Atalanta ............ ~.
A. A. Moore, Atalanta ...........
A, Taylor, Atalanta .............
E. S. Marks, Tails, Costa Hlea..
F. Rouse, Talia ....... ... ; .......
S, Watt,¯ Atalanta, Costa Rica...
Mrs, T. Watt, Atalanta ..........
Mrs. B. Ewans" Atalanta ........

Margaret J. Smith, Boston ..... 1.00
C. R. G, Page, Boeton ........... 00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SneIling,

Perrine, Fla ................... 5.00

jJ.M. Johnson, Boley, Ok|a ...... 1.00
C. Moaning, Boley ............ 1.00

M: ~f.. Moaning, Boley ............. 25
Moaning, Boley ............ 25

J. S. Moaning. Boley ...... ....... 25
J. ~V. Moaning, Boley ............ 25
J. G. Gentry, Boley .............. 1.00
Sarah Ba, llard. Boley ............ , .15
P. G. Gentry, Boley ............ ".. 1.00
Hettie Gentry, Boley....:, ........ 50

.25

1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
.10

1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.25

1.00

0.00] W. H. Bryant, Goldsboi’o,.~.’..’.. ,,+ 1,00

~:00o Jack Payton. Goidsboro. ........ 1.00
Uriah M tchotl/ : Port J-~mon

3.00 1 qosta Rico ....... ~ ...... :.’.,. "5,00
2.00 Denver Division, Denver, Colo,.. 33.35
t.50 M.S. Smith, Somerton, Ariz ~ ..... 1.00
.25 WllUe Smith, Somerton...,. :..~;. 1.00
.15 Ben Smith. Somerton ..... ~,.... 1.00
,15 H. B. Smith, Somerton ...... ~... 1.00
.15 C, Johnsoa, $omerton:,...." .... : 1.S0
,50 Mary Johneon,.Somerton ........ 1.75
.20 FeUx Loosen. Sdmerton.. ........ 1.00
¯ o5 H.T. Snowden, Somerton ....... 2.00

~ ~’. I/Phlpps" Somerton .......... 1.25
Dora Phtpps, Somertort .......... 1.25

¯ ~ Walter Lewis, Somerton ........ 1.00
~, Joseph Smith, Somerton, Ariz... 1.00

Ollie Smith. Snmerton.. ......... 1¯00

:1 Sidney Phlpps, .Somsrton ....... 50
~Vllllam Smith. Somerton ....... 25.10 Bonnie Smith. Sdmerton ....... 251.00 P. A. Jenkins, So,norton .... ..¯. .25.50

1.00 R. B.. Smith. Somerton ......... 1.00

.25 Bob Bolt;,, Somerton .......... 1.00

,50 Sudlna Smith. Somerton ........ 1.00

¯ 50 Obel Nlcbolas. Dartmouth Farm.
1.00 Guatemala .................. 1.00

.25 D. Wilson. Dartmouth Farm .... 1.00

.25 E, 




